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FOll COVEUXOR.

IROITT K. PATTIOX, of PliiladTi.
FOR I.IEl'TENAST OOVF.KNOn.

' CIIAUXCEV t BLACK, of York.
FOH JUDGE OF PITKF.MK COURT.

SILAS M. CLARK, of Indiana.
FOR PFXRETAKT OF rNTERXAL AFFAIRS,

J. SIMPSON" A FIJICA, of Huntingdon.
FOR CPNCHE5l"lAS-AT-LARG- E.

MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT, of Tioga.

Presidkxt AnTiirn, on Tuesday
last, returned to Congress with his vete
the nineteen millions River and Harbor
swindle. It was: the mont infamous,
corrupt and indefensible measure of the
kind that ever passed the American
Longrcss, and Mr. Arthur will receive

the thanks of every honest! man in the
country for preventing a gauff of log
rolling plunderers in Congress from lit-

erally lulbhis? the treasury to promote
their own political interests,

Gen. He.wek makes a sorry specta-

cle of himself when he leasts in his
Fpeech.es on the stump, as lie recently did
at Bristol, in Bucks county, that his ma-

jority will not be less Unxufty thousand.
Is he so completely the victim of a delu-

sion as to suppose that he can deceive
intelligent men with such airy nonsenso,
in the face of the fact that his party in
this State is split, as by a wed?e, into
two separate and distinct parts? Gen.
Beaver is known to bo a strict temper-

ance man, otherwise such a preposterous
claim would admit of but one explana-
tion. It is an old adage, however, that
a drowning man will catch at a straw.

Evfiiy render of a ncwspaier is aware
of the wretched existence which the
Emperor of Russia i.-- compelled to lead
to escape the pin's against hi3 life by the
Nihilists, but it sftins strange to learn
from the Enli.-:l-i journals that when
the Queen came to London fiom Wind-
sor Castle with l.er daughter Beatrice,
and drove from the railway station to
Buckingham Palace, the authorities
considered it necessary to line the whole
road Tith policemen, stationed at from
twenty to thirty yards apart, "for the
protection of her Majesty." Xo person
was permitted on the platform at the
station except the officials of the rail-
way. "Uneasy lies the head that wears
a crown."

Ix another part of our paper will be
found the correspondence between a ma-

jority nf the members of the Schuylkill
county bar and Judg. Pershing, in rela-
tion to the President Judgeship of that
county, and of Judge IYrsh'mg becominfT
a candidate- for re election without re-

gard to the action of any political party.
There is, perhaps, no county in the
State iti which election results ate moie
uncertain than in Schuylkill, owing to
the mixed character of its population.
We l.ae verv good reasons, however, to
bclic-v- that although a strong effort will
be made to defeat Judge Pershing by the
nomination of tithcr John W. Rvon or
James B. K illy, both Democrats and
both ho will receive
the support of a decided majority of the
people of the county. His old friends
in C.r.iibi i i. wh;. h was his homo when
he was circled President Judge trn
years ago, wiil be especially tmtti.ied to
hear that the prop' nf Schuylkill have
shown their approbation of his able and
upright caivrr on the bench which lie
possesses tiir ability to dignify and
adorn by his triumphant election

The Ciit'i'jU'; I'd o ., published at
Cleveland. Ohio, appeared on Thursday
of last wi i k in a suit of new and elegant
type, th'.r'.liy greatly improving even its
foru.t r fit -- h and attractive appearance.
The l'ii-- , t under the management of
its ace :; i lished editor and our esteem-
ed friend, Mr. Manly Teilo, occupies a
deservedly high rank in journalism, and
although, as its title indicates, it is in
a 'general sense the organ of a particular
Church, it is a literary paper of excep-
tional taste-- and rare merit. Its editor
always calls tilings by their right name

v iudo a caustic pen, but never at the
expense of his self-respe- ct knows no
such word asV, ami in his recent con-
troversy with the fanatical Cleveland
Li'.idcr touching the diffeiences between
Bishop GTirvonr, i f that city, and the
LaJas' Land League of his diocese, as
well as in r.her router; of a more per
sonal uahre, Mr. Teilo dlsphi- v-

rare j

aVil-ty- skill and indgrr-- ;, n,p'n.r:ivVly i

manii.in.eu ,i '.,e positions ho assumed,
A M;;e ,y r'.rji in name as well as in na-

ture is the editor f "!! ., and it is
scartt ly i!f crs.-ar- v to add that he and
his'excel'ent iournal haveourbest wish-
es lor their continued success, prosper-
ity and usefulness.

Roiikrt K. Pattison-- was a triflo
over ten years old when the civil war
broke out, ar.d wasn't a legal voter un-

til six years after ' Lee's surrender at
Appomattox. There is nothing of

in ither of these two inciuenta
Of his life, and yet the Johnstown 2Vi-bu.i- u.

in referring to the presence last
week at the large encampment' of the
Grand Army of the Republic at Gettys-
burg ( f Gen. Reaver and Brosius, the
Cameron candidate for Congressunau-at-L:irgr- ,

spits its haruik'.-- s venom at Mr.
rattisou because he "had a father to
"bom nim" down South (Maryland),
and ef it would not be agreeable
for him to go to Gettysburg and hear
the Grand .Army Inns rehearse their
achievement over his Southern brethern
on that field." Such is the estimate by
the Tri',"c of the kind of man a candi-
date for Governor of this State ought to
be. Is it a necessary qualification in a
candid;. te for Governor that he was
in the army and now is a member of
the Grand Army of the Republic ? The
Trih- - nt virtually says so, but nine-teial- is

tJf the people of the State think
otherwise. To have been in the war,
and even to have lost a leg, do not, of
themselves, qualify - r,mn fur sai,j 0f
hce, and this is especially trim in
vers who lost all the credit he ac-
quired as a soldier by 1:1s cowardly be-
trayal of th" wishes of hiw Constituents
at the Chicago convention, because Boss
CaOicitu deniuitdcd thut he do
so.

It is well known that alter Governor
lloyfs election in 1S7S, Tom Cooper,
now chairman of Cameron's Stale Com-

mittee, laid his plans to become Hoyt's
successor, and that he continued to
work up his chances until he learned the
fact at the Chicago convention thatCam-ero- n

bad designated Beaver for the
place as a reward for the hitter's deser-
tion ot Blaine. Cooper makes public
proclamation against Robert E. Patti-
son, the Democratic candidate for Got-erno- r,

because he was born in Maryland
and as he could find no other flaw in

rattison'a life or character, he apieals
to tne people to vote against him be-

cause he is not a native of Pennsylvania,
This suggests the question, where was
thewould-l- e Governor of Pennsylvania,
Thomas V. Cooper, born ? The ques-

tion is easily answered, and ought to
cause Cooper's cheek to blush with
shame at his own brazen hypocrisy, if he
is capable of blushing, which is denied
by those who knew him best.

In the Biographical Encyclopedia of
Pennsylvania, issued by the Galaxy pub-
lishing Co., in 1S71, may be found the
following :

"Thos. V. Cooper, lournalist and State
Senator, wa born in Cadiz, Ohio, Jauuary,
1G, ISM."

In SmulPs Legislative Hand Book for
1-- among the biographies of the pre-
sent State Senators, the following may
be found :

'Thomas Valentino Cooler, Delaware
county, was born at Cadiz, Jefferson county,
Ohio, January 10, 1S.V.."

We thus have a man born in Ohio,
and. until Cameron told him to hush up.
seeking the Republican nomination for
Governor of this State, now assailing
Mr. Pattison, iieeanse it became a neces-
sity that he should be born in the State
that gave birth to Charles Carroll, "of

Was there ever in political
werfare anything lower, meaner, or more
disreputable than this ? But this is not
all. Cooper and the Cameron clan are
snpp.irtinsr William T. Pavies. the pre-
sent State Senator from Bradford coun-
ty, for Lieutenant Governor, Where
was Davies born ? Tn the samp Legis-
lative Hand Book alove referred to, it
it is s'ated ns follows:

"William T. n.rvies, Bradford conntv. was
bom i:i ( iianiorgansliire, Wales, December
C. etc.

If the Cameron State ticket should be
elected and Be;iver, should die, Davies
would become his successor for the un-
expired term. Cooper knows this, and
yet he supports Davies. who is a Welsh-
man, and niiarht possibly become Gover-
nor, if Beaver was elected, wh'le be
asks the people to vote against Pattison.
who was born in another State just over
the Pennsylvania line. The Democrat-
ic party, to its immortal honor be it
said, never yet attempted to persecute a
candidate for office on account of his re-
ligion or the place. nf i,js birth. That
mode of warfare is the cherished resort
of such arrant demagogues a Cooper
and a few Republican papers whose edi-
tors abet him in his dirty work.

It was a foregone conclusion that
when the Independent Republican State
Committee would meet in Philadelphia
on yesterday week, to take into consid-
eration the four propositions of the Cameron-

-Beaver State Committee looking to
an adjustment of the differences that
have split the Republican party into two
hostile and warring factions, each and
every one of the proposed terms of peace
and reconciliation would be rejected.
This was the decision reached by the
Committee after a orief session and some
discussion of the situation from an lu-lepe- nt

standpoint, and their chairman,
McKee was directed toMnform Cooper,
chairman of Cameron's Commit tee, of
the result. Does this at last close the
door to all efforts at compromise, and
will the Cameron an.! anti-Camero- n fac-
tions war pgainst each other until the
campaign is ended ? The latter conclu-
sion is sustained by the present aspect of
the quarrel and is accepted very gener-
ally by the Republicans throughout the
State. There is, of course, a bare possi-
bility that the Cameron lion and the In-

dependent lamb may yet lie down to-

gether in loving embrace, but the chanc-
es of such an event taking place are so
remote that they are not worth wasting
time in their consideration. Xor would
it, in our opinion, affect the result of
the election for Governor if the two Re-
publican factions should hereafter be-

come reconciled. The difference'
them are fundamental, the lines

fire clearly drawn, and as a house divid-p- d

against itself cannot stand, the con-
clusion is as plain as ny proposition in
mathematics, V4lt the grrtmi Gid party'
m this ste js doomed to defeat in Xo-V.-mb-

The simple question with the
Independent Republicans is, does Cam-

eron and his understrappers own the
Republican parly, or do the Republi-
cans iiw n it themselves ? The outcome
of an issue of that kind docs not admit
of any doubt.

The English holders of Virginia
State bonds held a meeting in London
not long since and decided to address a
memorial to President Arthur drawing '

his attention to the facts attending the
repudiation of the solemn obligations
of Virginia by the Legislature, and
praying the assistance of the Federal
Government to enable the bondholders
to vindicate their claim to be reimburs-
ed for their advances. It is fair to as-

sume that these London bondholders,
in deciding to send this appeal to Mr.
Arthur to save them from the repudia-
tion projects of Mahone and his gang of
fi eelooters had liefore them his letter ac-

cepting the nomination for Vice Presi-
ding in which the following famous
paragraph occuis :

"There is danger in intrusting the controlof the whole power of the 'iov-einmet.- t

to a ( Democratic") party which
in almost every Southern Mate, repudiated
obligation-- , quite as sa-r- ed as those to which !

t!t; la ii'n of t;ie nation now stands pledged."
Thus wrote Chester A. Arthur when I

he was a candidate for the Vice Presi-
dency, but no sootier did he become
President than he began to use the off-
icial p.tuouago of Lis position to strength
en Mahone in Virginia and enable him
to build up a party avowedly pledged to
repudiate her Suite debt. It is the dark-
est spot on Arthur's career as President
and one tiiat can never be washed out.
So far as thci bondholders are concerned,
they might just as well have addressed
their memorial to Mahone himself, in-
stead of tj Arthur Their appeal would j

receive the same attention from the for-
mer

l

as from the latter. I

Look on This rictnre Then ou Thai.

PATTTSOX'S RECORD.
When Robert E. Pattison, the Demo-

cratic nominee for Governor, entered
the Controller's office in Philadelphia in
TS7S, the debt of the city was over seven-

ty-three millions of dollars, and for
ten years prior to that the average year-
ly increase of the debt had been $3,022,-40- 5.

The cost of the departments for
the four years prior to his election aver-
aged $0,314,585, and the tax rate ranged
from 2.15 to 2,25 on an ascending sc le,
During the first year of his incumbency,
thedebt had been reduced five millions;
the cost of the departments had aver-
aged S7.010.051, and the tax rate has
ranged from 2.15 to 1.95. on a descend-
ing scale, the rate for 183 being still
less, 1J0. The Controller could truth-
fully say in his last annual report :

The burdens of the taxpayers are being
lightened, increased encouragement is given
for the employment of capital within its lim-
its, and an auspicious beginning is being
made to free the second city in the Union in
population, and the first in industrial enter-
prise, from taxation for indebtedness."

We guess the people will accept this
achievement in lieu of a long letter of
acceptance, or the pledges and promises
which Gen Beaver finds necessary to
make wherever he goes. Pittsburg Post.

BEAVER'S RECORD.
Beaver's record is simplv nothing; he

has never held a public office whatever,
great'or small. His ability as an admin-
istrator, and his capacity to discern be-
tween public duty and private interest
are both reflected discreditably in his di-
rection of the wasteful and worthless
"StateCollege of Pennsylvania, "located
near his home. This institution, having
received large grauts of money directly
from the State, lias been ecdowed, be-
sides, with the half million dollars de-
rived from the United States lands, and
with this .oeral under the circum-
stances, i may be called lavish aid.
has bet-- n an eyesore of failure and a
reproach to every intelligent man who
knew its record. But Gen. Beaver,
patting his local interests against those
of the people of the commonwealth, has
used his personal and political influence
to retain for the absurd "college" the
continued expenditure of the State's
money. One of Ins eulogists says that
since 1874. when be was elected presi-
dent of the board of trustees, "he has
devoted much of his time to the Inter-
ests of the institution." This is. doubt-
less, a fact ; but if evidence of General
Beaver's capacity as a civil administra-
tor is to be sought in his direction of this
"college" the only thing that annears
to try him by the showing in his be-
half Is bad. indeed. Phila. American
( IffP. )

Judoe Persiiino's Popvt.arttv.
The following is the letter addressed by
a large number of leading mero.l)ers of
the Schuykill county bar to IIou. C. L.
Pershing, President Judge of the courts
of that county, and his replv, of which
brief mention was made in our last issue;

Dear Sir : The undersigned members of
the bar, recognizing the abilitv, diligenre
and impartiality th.it you have displayed in
the discharge of vour duties aa President
Judge of this judicial district, respectfully
request that you permit your name to be
presented to the people for to the
position which you have so acceptably- filled
during the last ten years. We believe that
the judicial office should be above all mere
partisanship, and that, as the people's can-
didate, irrespective of the action of all politi-
cal conventions, your services in behalf of
the community, by which peace and good
order to an extent nver before known have
been secured throughout the entire county,
will meet with grateful recognition.

This letter was signed by fifty-fou- r
attorneys. Judge Pershing made the
following reply, unper date of July 20 :

Gentlemen : I am in receipt of your com-
munication requesting me to permit my
name to be presented to the people of Schuyl-
kill conntv for to the office "of
President Judge. Many citizens throughout
the county have orally or in writing made
the same request. As this movement is in
harmony with my own wishes on the subject
i neie wuii uivo my ronspm ann reier tne
question to the people in the exercise of their
individual rights or action through such po-
litical organizations as they may prefer for
their decision at the ballot-bo- x. I cordially
subscribe to the doctrine that judicial office
should be above all partisanship. I have
faithfully endeavored during the time I have
acted ps President Judge to carrv out this
principle in its integriiy. I am pleased to
note that your communication is signed by
gentlemen oi nronvnonce m eacn or the ex-
isting potitieaf parties. Should the voters of
Schuylkill county again honor me with a
majority of their suffrages I shall regard it
as my highest obligation to devote my time
and what ability 1 may possess to the dis
charge of the responsible duties of the trust.
Coming among the people of this county ten
years ae.o an entire stranger to them 1 en
tered on the judicial office under peculiar
embarrassments. Time and acquaintance j

have to a great extent removed these out of
the way. The experience gained by these
years of hard labor should and I have no j

doubt will the better qualify me hereafter i

for an intelligent and impartial service on
the bench. Thanking you for the verv flat-teri- ii

terms in which you have addressed
me, I am, etc.

i

Tiik Boss Machine Tactics. There
is no law against Presideut Arthur and j

Senator Cameron tendering the English
mission to John Stewart, in the hojie of
demoralizing the indt pendent movement
by the retirement of its chief candidate;
but if they had even a moderate degree
of common sense, they wouldn't go woo-- .

ling in that siiiy way when they are cer-
tain to come home very closely sheared.

It's likely John Stewart wouldn't ac-
cept the English Mission if tendered to
hirn under circumstances which respect-tc- d

his integrity; but it is absolutely
certain as all would know who know
anything of his qualities, that he would
resist the lender of any iosition from
Arthur and Cameron, under ex. sting
circumstance, as an insult to his man-
hood.

It is announced that the whole patron-
age and power of the Arthur administra-
tion, is to be at the disposal of Senator
Cameron for the purpose of tempting
and demoralizing the indeendeiits of
Pennsylvania. This is in harmony with
Boss machine tactics, and it has woiked
well in many contests, but the Boss nev-
er had an organized and earnest Inde
pendent Republican pai tv to experiment
on before, and they will sieedilv learn
that the more offices they offer as bribes
to the Independents, the thicker the
woods will l.e with Independents.

The machine followers need all the
spoils they have to divide, and they may
as well part them at home where they
will do the most good. PnTa Times.

fiF.T Every Max into Line, Af- -

ter twenty years of continuous defeats i

the heroic fortitude, perseverance and j

patriotism of tho Democratic partv are
about to he rewarded by victory, Every
one who wishes to join in its honor and
triumph must he enrolled in its ranks.
The demoralization and divided ranks
of our antagonists place a brilliant vic-
tory clearly within our reach. Let us
grasp it.

It is now in t lie power of the Demo- -
cracy to wrest the government from the j

hand of thn spoiler and restore the ad- - j

ministration to its original purity,
ciency and honor. Tlie celebration of
this victory in November will till the j

country with satisfaction and enthusi- -
as-in-

. Those who prepare themselves to
vote and actively aid in accomplishing
the victory will h honored guests at
the celebrrtt ion. I

To make suro of this participation j

every man should see that lie is duly
registered txd'ore Thursday, Sept. 7th
Neglect of this may prove fatal. Vn-ionl'j-

buiiorrat.

Time and Kxpense Saved.
Hard workers are suiiiect to bilious attacks

which may end in datiirerous illness. Park- -

er's (ringer Tonic keeps tlie kidneys and liver
active, and by preventing the attack saves
sickness, tiue" and expense. JjUroit 2Vt.

"TO THEIR SATISFACTION."

In his letter of acceptance, Robert E.
Pattison, Democratic candidate for
Governor, makes use of the following
words: "I accept the nomination for
Governor, and, if chosen for the office
by the people, I will strive to perform
its duties to their satisfaction."

He will perform the duties of his of-
fice to the satisfaction of the people.
These are golden words. How long
has it ben since a candidate for Gov-
ernor, of either party, made use of them
in accepting his nomination ? So long
ago, in fact, that we do not remember
to have read them before. Letters of
acceptance are generally drawn up on
the regulation style, and couched in lan-
guage to suit the party leaders. It is
the rule, and theexceptions are few and
far between, that public offices of all
grades, from President down to tide-waite- r,

are administered in the interest
of the man who holds it for the time be-

ing, of the bosses who nominated him,
or in the interest of the party he repre-
sents. Of late years, the Republicans
leaders have taught the people that of-

fices are no longer places of public trust,
but a reward for party services, and the
mere idea that the people at large, the
taxpayers who pay the salary, have any
interest in the way the office is adminis-
tered is considered a ridiculous fiction.
But Mr. Tattison's letter of acceptance
enunciates a new doctrine. It distinct-
ly recognizes the power of the people,
that the offices belong to them, and, in
case of his election, he pledges himself
to administer his high trust to their sat-
isfaction, and in their interest. This is
coming down to what may be termed po-

litical hard-pa- n, and announces the
great principle, that in this country the
government must be a "government tor A

i

the people, of the people and by the peo
ple."

What a magnificent declaration this
is to start out with in a political cam-
paign I There never was a clearer re-
cognition of the source of all political
power. When Governor Pattison is ap-

proached by a boss, or a party manager,
and asked to switch off the ship of State
and run it in his interest, he has but to
hold up his letter of acceptance, as he
says he cannot, and show his pledge
that he is hound to administer the gov-

ernment to the people's satisfaction.
Well done, Pattison 1 Yon have a clear
ida ?of the true inwardness of office
holding, and the people can trust you
with political power. If Beaver have
any idea of office holding, above admin-
istering to the satisfaction of the bosses,
let him stand up and answer,

C n A iumax Coopkr has been boasting
gleefully that the Labor- - Green back tic-
ket can be manipulated to help Beaver,

iTo a newspaper reporter the other day
he declared Armstrong's support will be
drawn mainly from the Democrats. In
lsTf Quay played that game successfully
lie hired men to organize Greenback
lodges and paid his agents to get Demo-
crats to vote the thir l ticket while their
Republican associates, by prearrange-men- t.

voted for Ifoyt. That scheme
succeeded because it was worked secret-
ly. The plot to betray the Labor cause
this year has lieen exposed. The hon-
est candidates and leaders in that cause
will not allow themselves to be sold out.

The laboring men of Assembly 04 of
the Knijhts of Labor, of Philadelphia,
have declared as follows :

Whkpeas, It has been rumored that at-
tempts have been made and are being made
in certain sections of the state to purchase
the votes of members of Knights 'of Labor
organizations in the interest of a certain po-
litical paity : therefore be it

That we, the members of Assem-
bly )4, Knighrs of Lihor. do hereby protest
against all snch attempts as prejudicial to
the honor of our order, to the cause cf free
labor and good governmenr.

fttsioh'e.l. That we advise all true Knights
of Labor thoughout, the'State of Pennsylva-
nia to repudiate and spurn all unholy advan-
ces from the paid emissaries of political man-
agers of whatever party, to the end that no
stigma shall attach to our order or to the
cause for which we are organized.

If Democratic leaders and newspapers
all over the state properly sound the
alarm the " paid emissaries " who are
making the "unholy advances" will be
scared off. Political tricks and chican-
ery need concealment and hide in dark- -
ness. Publicity and exposure wither
them Wherever it is sought to buy.
bribe or bulldoze the laboring men let
the bribers and bulldozers be exposed.

Tt is charged in Washington, s.ivs the
Philadelphia 77,iks, that ILibbell is
spending too much of the money con- - j

tribnted by clerks and scrub-wome- n to
pecuie the renomiuation of Keifer and
Robeson. This is the natural Stalwart
use of the money, bat it is not exactly
the use designed by the contributors,
very few of whom would care to see

!

either Keifer or Rolieson Teturued. It
will be calculated to make a disturbance .

if this campaign fund is to be used in
this way, to secure the nomination of
Stalwart favorites instead of being re-- I

I

served to aid the election of Republican j

candidates, regardless of faction. The j

machine, however, understands itself,
and it not only wants to get Republi-- !
cans, but prefers to get the Stalwart j

kind. j

TTVT FFYFR.
For twenty-fiv- e years I iia ve been severely

afflicted with Hay Fever. While suffering
intensely I was induced, through Mr. Tiehe-rifir'- s

testimonial, to try Fly's Cream P.alm.
The immediate effect was marvelous. have
been enabled to perform mv pastoral duties
without the slightest inconvenience. Have
been exposed to heat, draughts and dust and
nave escaped a ret urn attach, i pronounce
F.lv s Cream jsaim a cure for Hay reer.
Wii.i.iam T. Caiih, Presbyterian lastor,
Elizabeth, NT. J.

Messrs. Mn.T.s Lacet, Tirand Rapids,
jch. Dear Sirs : Having used Ely's Cream

P.alm for Ilav Fever, and experienced great
relief from its use, I most cordially recom-
mend it as the best of all the many remedies
I have tried. Yours, fcc, T. B. jKNiiS, Law-
yer. Price 51 cents.

ArPLY INTO NOSTRILS WITH KTNOEIt.

"The following circular, says the Philadel-
phia Tt'm'.s, has pot vet been issued by Field
Marshall Cooper's State Committee, but it is
expected to appear in a few days :

HKArwjrA rtbbs Kci'niuets State mmittkk.
No. yS7. I'mLAtiKLi HU, Jnly 27. 1SS2,

lennsylv;inians ! man yonroutpostp ! A desper-
ate etlort Is beln- - made Vtv tlte combine. i Ieino- -
crats and In leiieni'ents to elect a man of Maryland
bir'h Governor of I'ennsvlvania.

Shall inch tilings be? Forbid It, honest yeo-
manry (if IVnnsylv inia.

lJatti'son wius born on forelsrn State soil In Mary-
land : Il-a- was born In Pennsylvania. Ap you
love patriotism and St ite"pride. P t none bnt l'enn-Fylvauia-

be e'.e-te- d to Pennsylvania olilies.
Tiii'M s V. 'ix'TKU, Chai .man.

Native of ("ad'T. hio : iteeandidnte for Oovernor
and present State Senator.

ii aiii imrs in hrkakt.
Dr. P.. V. PiKiiCR. Buffalo, N. Y. : Sear

Sir I wrote you some time ago that I thought
I had a cancer. Thcr was a large lump in
my breast as larse as a walnut, ami had been
tiiere lour months,. I commenced taking
vour "Golden Medical Discovery," "Favorite
Prescription" and "Pellets" in June, and the
lump is cone. Yours rra'efully,

Mks. It. II. Clark, Irvington, Mich.

Beiny. called to save the life ef a woman
who had swoliowed poison, a Philadelphia
physician refused to write a prescription un-
til liisfee of ?2 had been pnid. As the money
was not forthcoming he left the house, and
she died soon after. A simple antidote
would have leeii enoiurh at that time, but an
hour or two afterward, when she was taken
to the hospital, it was too late.

MK KI.rS'S AKMI'A NAME,
The Pfst Sai.vf. in the world for Cuts,

P.ruises, 1 hires, Sores, Veers, Salt Uheuni,
Fever Sores. Tetler, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains. Coins, anil all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to
jive perfect satisfnetiou or money refunded.
Price 2o cts. per box. For sale by E. James,
sole aneut, Ebensburg, Pa.

The President has got through with the
Kivtr and Harbor hiJl. lie vetoed it.

EWS AND OTIIFK NOTING.

There Is a tannery in Reading which has
been In op?ration one hundred and thirty
years.

Weak muscles 'and nerves, sluggishness
of thoueht and inactivity, cured by Brown's
Iron Bitters.

Annie Farnell's remains have been em-
balmed, and will be sent to Ireland by the
Land League.

For lame back, side, or chest, use Shl-loh- 's

Porous Plaster. Trice 2.1 cents. At
James drug store.

Croup. Whooping Cough and Bronchitis
immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure. At
James' dinar store.

Shiloh'B Cough and Consumption Cure
Is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures con
sumption. At James'drug store.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure
is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures con-
sumption. At James' drug store.

An Allentown dog makes himself useful
by eating potato bugs and keeping a largo
tract of potatoes free from these pests.

Wm. Castner and wife, of Phillipsbnrg,
N. J., are enjoying their honeymoon at rt.

The groom is 13 and the bride 30.
In Montreal, the crown of the head of

the statue of Lord Nelson, some sixty feet
from the ground, was sliced oil by the light-
ning.

Miss Nellie Piper, of Clinton township,
Centre county, was the only assistant her
brother had In harvesting seventy-fiv- e acres
of grain.

John T. Waters, colored, aged 47 years,
while loading cotton on a wagon at Balti-
more, on Friday, fell to the street and broke
his neck.

Annie Williams, of Uhricsville, O., aged
14, while picking tierrles on Sunday was
scared by something unknown, which drove
her crazy.

Hannah Brown, of Chester county, one
hundred and three years old, Is able to get
around quite lively and lias all her faculties
except hearing,

The daughter of W. E. Sha-ne- r,

living at Royersford, has been commit
ted to the Norristown Insane Asylum as a
dangerous lunatic

One hundred and fifty deaths from lock
jaw have rewarded the statistical researches
of a Chicago physician into the Fourth of
July toy-pist- habit.

Thomas O'Leary and Timothy Breen
sought shelter from a thunder storm under a
tree in West Roxbury, Mass., on Friday, and
were killed by lightning.

Near Uanbury, N. C, a diamond valued
at ?7,noo was found in the bed of a creek by
Mr. James Pepper. Several diamonds have
already been found in the State.

Abraham F. Iteeser, of Heading, who is
44 years of age, has been Injured during bis
life in fifteen accidents of different kinds,
and yet enjoys excellent health.

Mrs. Catherine Albert, the oldest inhab-
itant of uoshoeton county, and probably the
oldest citizen of Ohio, died Wednesday night
at her home, near Bakersville, at the age of
109 years.

An enterprising Frenchman has taken to
raising mushrooms in the darkness of the
Mammoth Cave. The experiment produced
forty pounds of the finest quality of the edi-
ble variety.

Dr. 1 lostetter, of stomach bitters fame,
is repotted during the past few months to
have nnloaded at a heavy loss nearly l.ooo.- -
poo barrels of oil, which cost him from fl to
?l.")0 Per Parrel.

During the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
noon on Monday theie were 13 deaths in
New York city from beat. During the

and evening quite a cool and refresh-
ing breeze was olowing.

Uev. Father Cunnane, of Newport, Md.,
finding that no one would bury the body of a
small-po- x victim near by. himself placed the
corpse in the coffin, ami alone and unaided
performed all the burial rites. j

Uncle Seth Parmalee, an old settler and
noted character in Tazewell county, III., died
on Wednesday night, aged W vears. He
lived in the county 4 ynars, and leaves 75
children and children's children.

A man named Young and his son, living
in fieneseo, New Y'ork, quarreled a day or
two ago as to their respective merits as figh-
ters, and after one short round the old man
was carried home with two broken ribs. j

John Annwender, Itus. Bencher and
Braze Simon sat down on the railway track j

near Jamestown, X. Y., and were struck by
a passing train. Annwender and Leneher ;

wire killed. Simon was severely injured.
ft is expected that on the day when

General Hancock reviews the 7, 000 militia-
men

j

who are to go into camp at liewistown '

on August .1th, about 40,000 people will come
in from the surrounding country to see him.

It was thought safe to confine John ,

IPrindell and W. .1. Clarke, a cripple, in the
same ceil of Bridewell Prison at. Chicago, '

but in the night Prindell arose, unbuckled
Clarke's wooden leg hik! beat him to death
with it.

A good farm in Indiana has been allow-
ed

j

to run to weeds for live years, because of
a belief that it is under the curse of a for-
mer

'

owner, whose ghost walks the fields by
night, and would make it unpleasant for a j

tenant.
Robinson Williams, of Schuylkill coun-

ty, went to gather huckleberries and was I

found dead on the mountain. Be was sev-
enty years of age and very wealthy, and cre-
ated a sensation some time ago by marrying
a young girl.

John F. Ilecker & Co.'s Croton Flour
Mills, corner of Cherry and Tike streets, Xew
York citv, together with three tenement I

houses and a stable, were destroyed by fire
on Monday last. The loss is estimated at '

about f l,ooo,noo. '

A marriage at Cobb, Wis , was between
a widow, aged 72, and her adopted son, aged
23. Her first husband had on his death bed
advised the match, as the means of prevent-
ing the raising of certain legal questions re-
garding his estate.

Two hundred refugees were saved dur-- !
ing the bombardment of Alexandria in the
Catholic chapel by the ingenuity of the Arab
doorkeeper, who told the soldiers that the
place was empty, and there was nothing to
steal or he would have taken it himself.

During the temporary absence of Marie
Eppoltoe from her apartment at 25 Roosveit
street. New York, on Sundav, fire started
and two children were hurried to death.
The mother, being informed ot the calamity,
swooned and now lies in a critical condition,

While sitting in the crotch of a tree saw.
ing of a limb, William Hardy, ot Saginaw,

i Ala., met with a singular accident. Just as
i the nmh fell the crotch split and Hardy fell

into the opening, where he was clamped as
if in a vice. His ribs were broken and be
was released with erent difficulty.

Miss Maircie Chestnut and a little daugh-
ter of Mrs. John Habbitt while bathina in
the river at St. John, N. 1$., on Saturday,
got beyond their depth. Mrs. liabbitt rushed
in to save and succeeded in rescuing her
child Slip retnrnnil fop lis riminut .

both were drowned.
. Jeniiie Meyers, aced 17 years, of itonp
j station, near rittshurg. pushed her niother
: and sister from a railroad track upon which

the threfi wete walking on Friday and saved
them from an approaching train. The hero--!
lc act. however, cost her her life, ns she was
canaht by the engine and crushed to death,

j At Frankfort, Ky., Sunday, Chas. Price
was fatally shot at tiie door of bis house by
his neighbor, Frank Stanley. Stanley bad
just been Informed of an attempted outrage
by Price upon his (Stanley's) daughter, and
the shooting was to rever.go this injury.
Price's little girl was also dangerously
wounded by one of Stanley's balls.

Uuring a tnunder shower on Friday af
tPrnoon at Medway, Mass., a wood-she- d near
tbe house of Patrick Casey, in which several
women and children bad taken shelter, was
struck by lightning, and two of Casey's chil- -
aren, a noy ana a triri, were Rilled. tne
other child was seriously, thoiurh not fatally,
injured, and a fourth "was slightly affected
on one side.

I5y the upsetting of a carriage in Soufh-ingto- n.

Conn., recently the young son of Or-
lando Whitney, of Darien, had his neck bro-
ken. The effect was not instantly fatal, and
Dr. Kuse;I, of New Haven, succeeded in re-
setting the neck and saving tlie child's life.
The boy's body was incased in a plaster of
Paris east to insure rigidity, and he is now
progressing favorably.

James (Generals, the oldest colored man
in Wilkes- - Harre, was honored not many
months ago by the attentions of a lot of
lihonls who insured l is life in a number of
the "death-rattle- " insurance companies to

'the amount of ?200,ooo. James was so old
that no one could tell his ,tie, but he had
enoiiKh vitality to outlive all the companies
in which he was insured.

There appear to have been two heroes
after all at Alexandria. They were a Hel-eia- n

Catholic priest, Pere (Juillaume, nnd a
French Lazarist, Frere Mivieile, whom
neither the terrors of the tremendous Eng-
lish bombs thrown into the unoffending and
practically defcneless city, nor the fury of
the maddened Alexandrian mob could deter
from their quiet and patient work of suc-
coring the wounded and saving those who
were ready to perish.

One of the saddest ar.d most singular
cases of insanity has just occurred in triiern-se- y

county, Ohio. Mrs. C. Hess some time
asjo began acting and talkine in a stiange
manner about some parties kidnapping her
children, and as time wore en she became
more and more impressed with the horrib'e
utea mat, ner ciariMurs would be stolen from

and it Is honed she rav- - a w vw ivii

On the 7th of July Guy Smith, the 12- - j

year-ol- d son of Milton Smith, living near j

Kirkwood, Uo quarrelled with his brother t

Louis and his fattier gave then) both a whip- - ,

ping. Guy got a shotgun, returned to the
kitchen, where his father was, and emptied
one barrel of the gun into his body. Inflicting
a wound from whieh he died in a few hours.
Guy was arrested and tried for murder and
on Saturday last found guilty. lie will jto-babl- y

(

be sentenced to death.
The Milwaukee Arer. says that the seri-

ous illness of Miss Eftie Stowell.laughterof
Mayor Stowell, Is announced. The young j

lady is suffering from a peculiar malady.
She can see distinctly three objects where
there actually is but one. Since Satmday
last she has slept continuously without i

awaking, except when aroused bv some one.
When awake she Is bright and talkative,
but soon relapses into sleep again when left
to herself. She has been iil two years.

On "Saturday afternoon John Barter, of
the St. Charles hotel, Steubenville, O., be-
coming enraged at Dr. Johnson, a boarder in
the hotel, sought to attack him in his rooms.
Barter's father endeavored to pacify him, ;

whereupon John drew a revolver on hi's fath-
er. A younger brother, named Kd., rushed
between them and received the bullet in the
left breast, killing him Instantly. A by.
stander, named Josiah Salmon, tried to take
the pistol from John, and was shot in the
left hand. John was finally arrested.

On last Sunday evening, an insane man
stalked into St. Peter's Catholic church,
Pittsburgh, while vespers were going on, and
sitting down In the back part of the bouse
with bis hat on, slapped a large clasp knife
which he held in his hand in front of the
pew and closed it. The noise attracted con-
siderable attention, but nothing was done.

;

Toward the close of the services he walked
to the front and sent word to Father Lamb-
ing, the officiating priest, that he must see
him. Father Lambing walked toward him,
and the ladies screamed and gave him warn-
ing to get out of the wav. He ranoutof the
back door, closing the door aftet him. The
man then ran down the stree where he was '

captured by a policeman, fie would not
give his name. He is undoubtedly insane.

A very long journey for an unattended j

child is being made by r lad of S vears who
arrived at therailway station in Buffalo witli
a cant sewed to bis jacket (tearing this in-
scription: "Parker's Landing, Pa. This

;

boy. Samuel Brindle, is going to his mother, j

Mary A. Ilrindle, Primrose Uanks Mills, Old
Oldham, Lancashire. Kngland, via Montn

j

Canada, and Liverpool, Kngland, per ('ana-d- a

Shipping Company, Benver Line. Take
care of him." The bov bad in his possession
when he started tickets from Buffalo to
Montreal, and Montreal to Liverpool : but
theone conveying the journey from Buffalo
he had lost on the way. The police tele-
graphed to Parker's Landing, and received
a replv requesting them to forward the little
traveller, and It would be made all right.
He was sent on his way, and lacked no
friendly care on his long journey. Alwmt a
vear ago became to America with his father,
who recently died. Acquaintances there-
upon provided for his return to his mother.

Dtint, of f ir.i e-f- A Kf.m a rk n:,E Story.
A Hagcrstown dispatch to the Baltimore

Dny tells the following strange storv of a
Maryland beauty who died of grief after be-
ing robbed of her luxuriant tresses :

The (loath of Mip Jennie Hetufi, a ireixesfi-Ini- r

ynnnir lady nf sixteen years of nir. ocourre'l
on.ler slnitnlsr cfrcnn;tnres, nnd the itiyatclnn
who were in .wtenilance ft;ilc that the yeuni lnly'
flpmiio was opcpalonil o!e!y ty vrief. MiF Hoijife
was mrmher of the family of IUn". Ixeo. Freaner,
nnl was highly reppe"tel hy ail who the
pleapnrc of liora"n'iaintanco In Haertown. She
wan a heanttful brunette, nnd her lonir raven locks,
when permitted to float over her .houhltrs, f!l to
her feet. Ml" Biit? wa reif.irded a the twlle of
her circle, anrl many younar ladies were envious of
her freJh younj beauty and handsome iftoks.

Ahont two weeks niro Miss Ilosrirs was arnnj
from nleej at Ditrtniirht ly a noise oceas(ond y
some one walking In her room. She ar e In ''Cel.
and as she did fo she observed a mm about to
leave the room. The inmates of the house were
aroused, but no trace of the Intruder could b" ob-
tained. It was the general ooinion amor.tr those
Informed of the tr t h:t t he wri- - eitherpome person who wished to cut od her hair for the
purpose of rain, or a friend of some ;.- - il..us rival.

On last Thur- - lay nikrht n week. Mic Hocus
came in from a horseliact rl !e, and wi' in the be-- t
of spirits. She chaired with Mrs. Kroaner until
(eeT late, an t then repaired to her re. on the
niifht. The l y Mi Ilo-j-

waj on the second floor overlooking the rear yard,
The columns of an old fashioned portico reared
their heads to a level with the window and sup-- )
ported a small roof. Th9 nUhtbeln exce.-linifl-

warm, the lidy sat on the lift1" ro' f In the
rooonlo-rh- t "and loosened her tcaritt-'en- hair. j

Mrs. Freaner cried out to ! cr that
she would h r death of e- l I. The ir'rl
lauiihfrely replied that she was haihfntr in tiie
moorilintit and dew. and cold not f. e

so fdeacnr.t a tak for the sleep irod. At midiiivht, ;

however, she went in and wa- - heard to close auJ
secure the sho'Ters to her win low.

When the servants .arose revt mornlnif they
found Ihe side door mar. They coi.p- - tnn-.- l thai
seme member of the f;on! y hnd ll,f re ;h-- m, j
nr.d sab nothing r..neernirtr th'-i- r dieevry.
Wreak fast was served and Miss Welti's did "not
come down. She n o:iUv nr,,t. late, an I wa- - not
disturbed. About seven o'eitk c..r,.M1 icticd ;

from the vounc; 1 lv- - rn. s. v: it o trii- - r- - of
the fimli'v ha-tet- .e t ur and f ood leinie l:i
a f'.voon. Tlr itpvearnnce was s,. elian-,'ef- l that
they c oiTd ie tor. 11 -- r beaMf !l"ul '

har had been entirely rn' ev-iy I. j

Hestorat'ves were applied a'ol .".1 sss Woyifs was
revived. Wetween her ?ol. h" 1 th .t hn
had piprd s,,ot5 Ov dorinir the T'!l-1:- and w. ke in
the mofninir t tind Uia! hrrlo.-H- s hud been horn.
She w;oa a s,.nnd 'ind the ,p-e- had been
committed while she slumbered s as
not to arouse her. An investii;:itl ol tic premi
ses revealed the tact that the td doo- - ha.i
entered bv the aaenev of a skrl ton key, whieh
had also served to unl-w- the do r ;niri iu'o
the younir lady's bri et.ioibr 1 he pe--- oi who
committed the" heart'e-- s crime did n it retire by
the door, but was so aPai-- of d.-o-

that ho escaped bv the t win '..w ni: 1

the portico columns. Imprint.- - ol hoote I feet were
found at the base of the columns, and the vines

j which entwined about tho polar were slightly
disarranged.

Miss HoirifS wept throughout Vriday and lato
Into the nieht. On Saturday m imlnir he appear- -

ed calmer, but durinir the day she aeain irave way
to her Kreat crrief. She de'-linc- to s irlends.
and shut herself up tn her room. Wednesday she
was In such a nervous condition that medical aid
w;is summoned. Hemd ie wer,. however.
and the yonn lady erew rapidly worse find died
yesterday morninic of a broken heart. She was
buried Sunday evening, and the funer .1 tnln was
one of the largest ever witnessed in Hi!"-ri''1wn- .

There is positiroly no cine to the identitv of the
person who is practically the murderer of poor
Jennie Botrs-s- .

Tnnil.T.TNO ADVF.N'TUKE IN A COAI. MINE.
The experience of two miners in a flooded

coal mine is thus related by the Sctanton Re- -
,y...uiioo. i i.is. ,rri.

The most thnnine-ocenrrenc- that hasharpened
In tlii- - vieinitv for n lnit time to .k place
at oxford shalt. llvde 1'ark. two m-- n b ivi;.ir hid
a mot marvellous escape from death. Air. Thomas

lSWIlHll caMe-- the donkey runner at
i that mine. Kvcry two or throe days it i m cor- - I

torn to enter the shaft to see !int water there is in
i the mine, as well as to keep the eneine in uood

workinif order. At 8 o'clock in the morrlnn he In-- j ;

tended to make the trip, and asked Mr. James
another worltm in. to him. The I

I Tford mine. It shm;M be reme-nbef-- Is now Idle,
and no men are Inside the works. Mr. Lewis con-- i
rented, and rhev took their positions on the ear
and were low-re- d to the Keek vein, at which work-- .
inir another carriage is taken to descend the Ink
vein, whe-- o the en'ne to he visited was. Ti e
chanire was safely made, the "ienal given, and
they were lowered" Whtn within thirty-fiv- e teet
of the bottom of the shaft, water appeared upon
the carrlauro. noticine which lewls said that their
feet would sret wet. but nit thinking there was any

j danirer. Klchards. however, was better fleonnint-e- d

with the mine, and knew that tho shu'tt was
flooded, which was only too true, the water ha-- in

overflowed a il.im at the R -It vein above and hlleil
the mine to the depth of eiifhty-flv- feet. When
Kieharils saw the wnter. w.th a spTinir from the
side of the carriage he reached the side ,,f the s,aft
and elune to a water r'PO that passed down tho
shft. He called to to no the same, bnt the
la'ter. real'zine the danger now, was too excited, j

and failed to follow. j

The ensineer at the top of the shaft was not
j aware of the matter, and kept let; Inir the car down, j

i When It heiran to enter the water It wbs a little ,
tliht as tt nlwavs Is In l assink' that ooint. and the

i man at therneine (rave ail IU final steam, which
jioinsrea tne ear roniaininic lewis into tne water,
llis (oof became fastened in some way, ar.d before
he loosened himself, which h" tlnaliy- - did by ptill-tn- ir

h's foot from the boot, he had io'no under the
water some twenty-eiKh- t feet. As soon ns treed
Ms body floated to the surface, where he irracned
the rope which attaches to the root of tho carnage
and floundered about. The enirineer stood at hlg
post entirely unaware of the f time lielow.
Nothing appeared wrons. and he watted for a l.

In the meantime Kiehar ls. who had jnmped
from the ear, was undenroinit a severe .trturnlo.
As he clunif to the pipe ihe top of the earrlaire in
aroinit by ru!bed him so closely that it stripped hlg
overalls ami pants from his leirs, and In some un-
accountable way he also losi his boots. 4 (no hun-
dred and fifty feat set.arated him from the Koek
vein, the only place now left to slicnal the engineer,
and to save Iewfs this ascentmnst he made as
quickly as possible. Handover hand ne clamber- -
en up me pipe, reon now and iro n .n the larire
beams that s.icured tlie sides ol the shalt. Kvery
lew moments he would call upon Lewis to hang to
the rope that he would s.n"he to the top and all
I."1" r.e.,rU!I,,t- - T'0 . 'tie foul

,..i, it it. 1 .u.-- . i - i eon 11 s him shut ;ir .
ant! unless assistance cnine before lonr he
perish. Bravely Kiehnr.is rloddeil. thceiirti thestrain upon him was Intense. At last he :i':iedthe Koek vein, bnt tho time consumed tra three,quarters of an hour, nnd U that Mo." rewis was
clinsrinif for life to tiio rope. 1: c'lar.'.s quickly
irave the siirnal aid the eniinecr the r-riaie

frora the water. As the carr'aue iraim-- thetop of the water lewis sod (I.ikt ther- pe to whh--
he had held and sat upon the re. ,f of trfl rHr, tnthis position ho was raised to the Hock rein. Sev-
eral workmen had coi ie 'here liter the siirnnl andthey helped lewis froin his pi-c- . hut it was donewith tho irreatest diihcuUv ins hands seemedBlued last to the . Th v
riaesaa in polnir down and were 1; !?ttil lutho top.

WAIAIT 1.F.U' 1IAIK Rmonr.R.
It In entirely difl.-ron- t fr un 1 I'llif-r?- Jt - aft

cle:ir a? wntir. nnd. n lt nam-- - Ml'lif-r-l IS ;i
Teet cirottl'le Unir KctctT. It wll iinmivtmte- -
ly tree the head all .U-i.l- r itl. figure irrayhair to it natnnil 0'i'nr. n n.l j.rl uo n i'it urowrh
whrre it hrt fallen f it. It .1 ." ti' t in any onnncr
anect tno tiealtli. wlin-- Siili.iinr. S iir.-i- f.l Jr I,
nn'i .iiir;nif in vnr I ''r i inive ii.inp.

' "KP" ruuaacipow.ana jv. i'r.tiLii ro.K. new i (ir k

nei, nun me lerrmie iiioucni so preyeo upon i wl" rnanite ii;ih nr l:i Ic.l n or In 1 lew 1avf to a
her mind that she became hopelessly insane i heaut,l;l1 kI"sh.v irwn. A-- k rmr drin-niv- t' tr e

will be conveyed to the asvlum at i,n..V f;?:?,.du?"le. i"Tra!T?.T1t'' 1 . - Kyi 'o..v.

Medical Announcement, j

That my friends and new acquaintances !

and the public may know the facts of my j

coming here, 1 will state
1 graduated from a Cincinnati Medical Col- -

'
lege, in Cincinnati, O., in the year ls4t. Have '

practiced Medicine and Surgery in Cinein- - !

nati continuously from that date until the
23th of March, lx As a general practi- - i

tioner of Medicine and Surgery 1 did as large i

a general practice as any physician whoever '

drove a team in that City. Duritu, !l thttime ''re rprial oi'tnfion to Vie frttr,u--t of
Huriricil anl Llirnnic lj'uuraxr. Three years j

before leaving Cincinnati I pledged the pro-- I

fession and my friemis to remove the latdis- - I

ease (Consumption then on the tir''? li- -t !

iroiu the . lift and place it perma--:
nently on the curvble lit. I say t hat for three
years prioi to the month of April, isi. I con-
tinued my investigation for this purpose,
when I had developed a Xew Pathology, m- -
fctititUsd New Treatment, invented, patented
and manufactured my New Instruments
( The Atnmizcr the Lann luluil-r- , and Tlte
Thrrstt Douche), published mv New Theory
and Practice by a publication of 24t pages,
bad received an acknowledgement from the
Medical Society of New York City, signed
uy ine iTfsiiit'iii auuecretarv, aeknowledg- - i

ing "ray victory' (and it waa also acknowl- -
edged by hundreds of Physicians who had i

wat.-he- my progress.) That W, that I bad
demonstrated that C'otripf('oa by my treat-tTir-

was now curable. I then went to work
with my New Treatment and my New In-
struments, since which time 1 have curedoyer 4'H caes of Coritsirmptio Catarrh, and
have the letters in my offices, (which anyone
can see and rend,) saying "that 1 have cured
them of Cn'arrh, Asthma, Larvnqititi, Dron-- 'ciifii and Confittnptton."

1 Came to I'ittsluiro-- Vnrniinir fl.ot 1r tl,ij
locality there were, from local causes, more '
cases ol catarrh and Consumption, than In
any locality in the whole country. I have
opened an office, with fJO.Ooo worth of my
New Instruments to work with, and am inevery other way prepared to do successful
work. Am now fully oppned, ready to do
business. Hoping by can ful examinations,
careful treatment applied with my new
den Instruments, to do as successful workin this place as I have heretofore dune in my
former home (Cincinnati) for thirty-tw- o

years..
My charges are always reasonable for theamount of work that I do, in the treatment

of Surgical and Chronic diseases, "and desireall to examine my works and medical litera-ture, that I may be judged by the tror that
1 have done.
OIiLV E. X12WTOX, M. D.,

Pbyblclan and Karrton,
Aithou or

"Cancerous TUseases ami Tumors.'' ofthe Jrsiratry rirans.," -- I imeaser ol the Kee-tum- ."

"A HNt.iry i the Hot springe ot
"An K:iy on Aeiutie I'hol-cri.- ''

"Kcta.nrks on I'hronto '-

also KdH-.- and l'r..j.rt-eto- r
of "Scientific nod Ka.

tional Modical 1'rreit-nent- ,"

.Ya. 55 Smith field Street,
Comer Fourth Acenue. Pittsburgh, Pa.

onTX v. .vvnrrav, jl d.,
I'h.vnlefau and Snrge-on- ,

Cumer Fourth Avenue, PilMmrgh, Pa.,
CUUES Inflammatory Rheumatism iu forty-eig- ht

hours.
CURES Catarrh, in any form, in two weeksto one month.
CURES Consumption in one month to two

months.
Cr''Cancer, xrithtut (he kni'e, in one weekto cue month.
CURES Fistula in Auo, without cutting, In

one week to one month.
CURES Piles in eight davs, w ithout theknife, caustics, or ligature. Gen-

erally no rarn.
CURES 'Goitre and Broncocele, without the

Kline
oT-ur,- 1 o. i
7,,-,,i- i .V " ween,

-- iit-i Jinght s Uisease of the kidneys In
two weeks to one month.

CURES Sciatic lilu uinatism.
CURES All Diseases of the Urinary Organs,

without Mercury, or poisonous
drugs.

CUKES All f irms of Kheurnn'ism
CU:.S All Scco:i!-T.r- Diseases more qulck-- I

ly and more siifely than can be done
the Hut Springs.

CVRES Without Mercury or strong nie.ll-- !
clues.

CURES Varieosed l"lcers Pi two dressings.
CURES Headache nnd Neuralgia of the

Face in five minutes.
CUR FS All other curable Chronic and Sur--lgical I1seases.

A 11 cures warranted,
; tfCures radical and permanent In those

who follow my treatment as directed, or thomoney refund"!.
Letters written by patients from evarv

State in th Union, saying they have been
cured by my tteatment. Can be r,t mv
rooms.

lOXMLTATlOX IRIX.
Sec lO-n- irjiat r"i in nttn'mroh and virin- -

,! ot ttvi trr-i'm- - of, t.4 u, i 'r,to,rltnu frvrnrtjwiiiile and H:ll kiiru n ci'i?n$ :

P.KADDot ks, Vi.., June 3d, 1SS2.
To Dcnr Sir ours of the 1st.

hist, to Land, and in reolv to vmiriiM ooo.
tion would say that I have suiTered terribly
from Piles for yea' s, and espeoi illy the la-- 't
ix motiths, so nin.-l- i sn that nature's wants

had to be assisted by the use of warm waterand synue. As to your second question Iam happy to state that Dr. Newton hus curedme, at.d 1 cheerfully recommend him as a
successful physician and skillful surceon toany one who may be a sufferer from thatdreadful disease. His manner of operatinj
is simple, safe, ami almost entirely without"pain. cry truly, John Kinakd.

i:.irr.rtivL, 1'a., June 5tli, lsS2.
To - : Yours of the 1st inst to handasking foi a statement of l)r. Newton'streatment for 1 lemon !pids. I have been asuiferer for fifteen years, have V..n trmti..!

by quite a nuniber of doctors, and never re- -

cciven iiiiy reoei until 1 found J)r Nowton
Since 1 have been under bis treat mei.t I havefelt better (ban I have f,,r a number of years
I wouni time upon an who are troubled withUrn Imitlisnma ,li.Ms .. - : . . .

"iimeuiateiyto tlr Vowton
Yours iu baste, A. V. Ex LONE.

riTTsiit i:gh, 3 Market Street.p0. '. You ask mv OTiinion rf lie
.Newton s treatment lor Cancer. lie is themost kind and skillful doctor I have ever
U-e- to. Mine was a verv bad case of twoyears' standine. Me commenced to treat me
on tne mil oi Apn,, and I feel better nowthan I have done for two vears.

Yours truly, Mary Greenlee.
riTTsnuuc.H, June 3d, iss.

To' : In reply tovour letter I will snv
that Dr. Newton has done uie a great deal of
good. I thibli the doctor has cured me.

Respectfully, X. Jager.
At.leohf.nt, June 3d, ls82.

To-- -- : Your letter to hand, 'n renlv
I would say that 1 have been under the treat
ment of Dr. .Newton ery nearly!! wo months
and have pained thirteen pounds, and am
feline .TO per cent, better than when 1 com-
menced treatment. Have bad treat-
ment under all leading doctorsin Pittshurch
nnd Allenbeny, and none of them ever did
me any pood. I believe Dr. Newton to be
What he represents himself to be.

liespectfnr.5-- , F. L. Ober.
PiTTsm-RO- , Jane 1st. 182.

To : As far as my;knowledee goes,
Dr. Newton's treatment has been successful
in my case thus far. At present there seems
to be a permanent cure, but time alone will
determine the fact conclusively.

Yours, etc., "J. S. Neel.
I.etlers and Anwrr made to Inqui-ries or my I'atlenls nfler .

Ins ,nJ Treatment.
Ht NTrSGTOM, V. Va., May 31st, 1SS2.

Dr. Xr.wTnx-flfar- iir; We received vour
letter last Saturday, and I will write this
morning. 1 feel that I am Improving. My
eencral health is so much better: mv appe-
tite is very pood. The reason I have not
written sooner is that I waited to hear from
you after writing to know if I was taking
medicine. Sec.., c irrectly.

Yours truly, St pie S. Pr e.

Headache t ared.
j
'

PrrTsiirriic.n, 1'a., June 2, 1S2.
This is to certify thnt I called upon Dr.

Newton while greatly suffering from pain in
my head, when he applied his new and sac-- i
res-- f nl treatment with his tiolden Atomizer,
wiiii ti treatment gave me radical and instant- -

! aneous relief.
Mrs. F. IJrssELL. 107 Wood St.

i Thin In tttv Kind ml Tfllmnny that I n-- !
altrt Ielr- - tn Krail.

1n loAnn thf. Stewer riTTsnnti H, )
Lovisvili.k, Kv., May 12, lsj. $

Oiiiv E. NitwroN, M. I)., rittshurch, Ta.
er Sir : lW"inn well aware of the EU'iit in-- 1

tcrest yon tike in the welfare of your pa-- :
tients, I thought I would report the iroj;res

j iu my case. On the 5lh in-- t. 1 placed- myself
j in your hands for treatnicut for that dread
i disease "Ncuialnia," sinee which time I have
j oheved in?truetions to the letter in usinc the

iuedicines. and am happy to say that at pres- -

etit. and for t' e
eiitiit.lv frw.... f, .,,ltll,sthe least svuiptom ;,ntt ,

lPth of Feb'nurv In-- ,v ,'.
vere pains in my -. ;
I was compelled to i, r,,
and go hone- - suiTVtiti '.
cral physici tns and l
edi.-- s but failed t., i

lief ; but tiow 1 can
has been greatly
nietit, and ti-e- l en,:,,! i.i
wlli be lasting. I n
I came in contact A .. ,

:' .

were a flee ted as 1
Irecommended your tr-:-- . t

assured them thai if tin
they hail only to e.. j v t

follow your i. .i.:
may lot.g be spari J to c.,;
work, I rc::iiin

Yours v.ith ',r :. r
.i.-i'-

Captain

Ai.iD,iir.M Cr.-i- A(-- I

am a boiler mr.k.-r- . ;

day shave nd been ;,!.),. t,, u' :

of Nervous Ileadacl..- - i, .s - .'II.,--r.. .It'Wlon Oil '.!! y e
man rvo mirmt. s i j(
and weiit to work a:- - 1 !.,;,. , .

cle oi pain s .

PlTTsl.VH. h. ,

This Is to cer ifj t! nt 1 .,,,- -

for a lore 1 imc wi" N i rn
and I applied to Ir. o. .'

Smitbfielil street, PiUsi.i:-"-'- " 7
entirely relieved of aii j.H,jV.' ,,
than fire minutes. Mis-- j; v

o. is ilarsLail St., Al.e.--l t.77t uri'jbuila t
enottnK to Urt to "rtaJ 'V-

ro&its. ' i " '

soTirrsm rii,:i Ills.A new Mejle.il I'll' .... . . -
ferlr.g ln.ro throat or J.o. ."....'.

Tumors.
etc.. etc., h ts. vis; ..,. . J(. (

1

M. lb, e iiH inu-,11- i it1.. j
-

eutinc and National
worn is lllustrau.i, r,tt-- :i i; ;
ple-o- . with Interest. 1 1 r i i .'.- .'. '.

weil-kuow- rii.zens tt.:,t h.
t irrh and 'oi.sumo-- ,

D i.
FtieAks volume of irie-ert'- i.

throucheut the cone'rv ., t',''. '.

Fl'lftatorj ,.i" ,., ' ,

ol this work. i.in-i- a,''day, June 11, j7v, o r nra: .
.'

It - a w, rk t' ,7 ,r-- 'read who wishes tor thorChristian Kev:e v. . I .iTit
This t o k -- tv u 1 ncry Invalid fr. ta u ..c ... s

t'nt is one wh' h we ih instruct mod -- .1 no ;i p.,..-.."- .'

liberal views. W e a:.; ,,,
have, hs it bt.tdJ.s tara'
rcuciburac l'res. Tt a- -t : ,, -

We wi'l. 1i all r.tvn-- -

duty of every hit.,. el w 'i
information ai-e- .e o e- - :l
for a coj y ol ns .... .'. .
will be a weli p.-ae.- i

iThe 'hr;s nan taujar : i ,

June 14. l?i'.
Send !er a corn of t' w

to any tn a!id i:i the -- -' ..
I'hnmic Iescaso. j r;r; .

Thur-J- ii , June 1. .

To urtil.i,- -
!:- I, ,

dire-"- , the ii. ill.! ..
M

book. Suir lu ti e V . '.'.i

The New I a !i. .. ....
t'isctliorwir'i nn"i ...
accord an. e with t:. t

ia!ly attract the af(
SeeklDK for I ni';T teal .j .

KePciotis Telese. p.j,
Juue IS, ls"y.

To it- -t t!.! !i i . .

lydrc-- t toree.,.. . , , ,. ..
IKalei.rh .N. 1 '. i I . . n .

tfrore. the i; v.
CAM IK AM' MM: v

We were y ter-- iy hov ;; :
lady who 1 1 ; : :;j i i;
cer of l lie lire-- -- i , t j c s . e; .;
case show.' ! tlo-t'tl- ,.,.;
niio-e- and ;h3 to i.:.e .

the e er oia- -l ' of t'.o
Uisea-- o H ts r. oo , ...

.

T!li- - treatni.-n- is b;3:v .1 - -

su. c.-i- l 1110,10 lo- - ' .1!
W e were sh. as e - !.- .' v --

M'xtsHui.v Irene ! in e.'?
Shewn mar.v I't-t- e,
kll'witMin- - p,"f. I ';.
we feel, to ?at-i- the t "...
this , . .nios; ao - .,t;,i ;.er ;

ie is is - ; v ,.u...
to nny ot h- -r ca in - iri--i pr-- i

t' it we ef.rnj.-- t , - :: v T. ...

S"t:s ratten tin tr-'t- n I r:t leer tl any kind t" a; t r :

tine iin', re-- , loei.t in ; !..
fi t

oi.l i.ew. bu; j "-'

w. 1 r ites i.r- - .: r. - J':. I

Th .u-r- h lr. Newt Is a"-.- ...

'n. he ba i. t. In:- - n- irprove th run.sve
the tre i ! r.l ! u i lv - :t
Le Ins L':vtr see ,ai ' r.

1'eM !r- - l.av'it a a I ,:.:-ph-

n;i 1 oi, h.
nuinbr-- s !r'.:u : a . s, j.
have b 'n pr- e -

the !n;i; r : y of cn-e- - t
I hat K ii w :oeii -- r t ;

and l'.n el; orit.-i.r- to .i e:

Invitation.
Strangers are invited to vr
our store, when in Fhi'.::J
phia, to leave packages

to make a conver.ij:::
of it generally. It Is a h-r-

.i;

place, right by tlie new C.
Hall, at the very center cf z:.

city. It answers ou r pur;
to welcome you, and to
vide for such of your v,i"..

as we can.
The store is about r'"'-'-a-

s

large as it was nvj c:

three years ago; mac.a.t'
dicrq-inr- j under ground
building overhead, ar.iJy -
tension on Chestnut s'.re:

Parts of the store are a.:
as comfortable as anyj'i
can be; and one cf the r.:r

comfortable parts is r..'.v.
ing got ready for the n 5t :
refreshment of stran-irs- .

One of the pleasant t'. '--

i

. , i .... Vannur th frrf s ivaoi- -
been the fact that y i

walk all over it, eidv.r a'--

or with a guide, wiih.U'
being asked to b;:ya l "

We kno w very cli th.tr.
of you come to cs lor a;
share of your suj i i c?; v

should we spoil ) curv:.: :

intruding goods t:pcn
attention, whe n you cc.t.--se- e

the place ?

But perhaps ycu
coming to Fiiiladcl; 1 "

now. Verj'wcll; t:i,c-2-

er time. It s cool t
the store, when you s--

Vou can write ior ar--

.1. .. u - : n -
nui jtju may .

want: and ret thw-rn-I-

, , . "... 'I :tV- -

oiy, just as wc.i
were on the spot. A"--

you know, you n,

whatever you gst
don't like.

We sell more
things than we can p-ir- ..

an auverusei.ieui-- ,x.
ever you want, s- -t r
drop us a line,
you if we can

John W.tf.
Cbetn':t.ThI-teer-!- h

Ptfeu, ana Ol.-....1 .r.a-P:A-

i

. 1 1

.,

'
I I i I1tr ii. tie -

it in ' t i

tw.-...-i i" h

T'H' A. ! ' 1 " '

it.T..' M"- :

r....-o- r
. e, r.- I .

ill I a: ! i '
'

.vi'.v--M-


